
NEW .YORK, t Sept."
'
20.—News < of ith«i

logs'attea'lqflthe.Britlßh.shiDrAußtriat
was brought ;to port today:by the Atlas
LJrte steamerlAlta frani ..Wesi. Indian
ports. The 'AUa/brought- to :New, York
Captain?: Robinson,; Mrs.'::Robinson '/and
the crew of sixteen men "of:the~. Austria,

bavins i1i1taken* them .'off \u25a0\u25a0-their swater-
logrged bark ,whileSpaaslrig* Cape Hat.
tera», r

"
\u25a0

' - " •': -{•' ~ '-"-,"'

SHnVAUSTRIASLOST AT SEAiB>-»» route ta Kpokaao, Ban*, Helena, Fargo.
Wlanliveg, Dnlnti, MlnDUpoM«. Su. Paul. Chl«
cjiro end all polali East. TrtTdfon the ftcious
**>\"ortls Otst Lla»lt*d." Fiuwt «c*atry, t*st
service unfl unrnrpasaed* equipment."- ,F«>r« fa!!
lnformatjmj writi»:«r on T...K..Suteler,
Feiiwal a*caL. TwapSrary ;offlre,•: Ferry -Na»e,
foot ©I Market St.. San KrancUro. Cal. \u25a0

•

Northern • I'acllic Rallnaj-.

'•'REDDING; Sept. 20.^-F.tA.^BoVle; Of
Sacramento.': an%["electrician.'", committed
:sulcldeUo^ay,|riear?Anders6n^by,?Btfan-
gllng;hlmself.tHelwoundaiwire around
hls|neckf and jtyinglthesehdsltolalf fencepostUay'down|to7d|e.^Wornen"a~ridrchil-
drenTwhql.wef elnearibyt saw| hlhiifrnake
|twdlfattemptslatfself-deBtructlori*i«but
the" handkerchief ,?broke;.;/ He;£ theri*^re-
Bbrted ? to the etise of ithe' wire/?;; Boyle
was/wej]|dfessea^and\wa3i evidently; of
g6sd iconnectlons.- t

\u25a0

- ~

USES: (
WinE;TO;KND^I,IFE.

LIVEHPOOL, Sept. 20.—D. BlllJhgton
/broke tonight the world's professional
•tndoor swimming record for;200 yards,'
made by J. Nuttall In 1901/ by five sec-
onds, covering the distance in' 3, min-
utes and 35 seconds.

SWIHMIXG"RECORD". BROKEN.

/ NAPA,«Sept. ".*2p.~Jiis'tlce McKnight

sentenced ord ,".Turner.v. alias >;Buck
Turner, -today to^three months' impris-

onmftnti innheT«unty jjail;;rforjdistur b'-
ing.tthelpeace..;; Last ;MondayJ evening

Turner Simuibedli too'-; freely," enteredjr'a
MdinWstreet^sal6oniconducted r3by^H:
Rbhfs farid|orde"red-:Alißruckman,*who
wasTstAnding7atUha)bar;'toJdance.^To
'enforce^ his J;Turner.'s drew;Ja
six-shooter, 1 and besani-nrlng^between
Bruckmah's %~'\ teet.:; -Bruckman ;;i finally^
made ;Ta"-'dash| for^the fdoor % andiran| to
thefShertff:3fofflceJ:iSh>rlff»pun!ap;fei^
turned^andnqbH; Turner ;;into>custody;
jiTherprisoner.*walked;qul^tlyi'enough"'
tolthel Sheriff 'a]Tofflce\b'litfaf ter^he\ had
;take^a^6eat«there^asked|U^e}' Sheriff
tolreturn^ hish giin he ?could

nerSwas^takeriir.into^custody^heShad
splintered^ a £ valuable fmirror backi" of
th>|bariWltha reckless shot

-
; <

"BUCK" TUKXERiUSES PISTOL . , "

/
- >TolMAKEBAR PAtB-OJi;DAXCE

-
Rabbi Davis \conducted Athe /services

in the'synagoguetand^Rabbr.Hellerrbffl-
clatedjln^Germanla*HaH. rigßabbtSFried*
lander

-
v;"carried vv"'out^theV't ritualpf:andpreached iat; the; synagogue^ of ?the}First

Hebrew; congregation \on';Castro^ street/

;";Beth;Jacob iwas [divided
between^ the \u25a0 synagogue fatIFour'thfandHarbison" streetß^andL/GerrnanlalHali;' :

.OAKLAND,-.-;:Sept. ,20.—Services' in
commemoration :of ,Rosh vHoshanah,"
New^Tear^day in-the'Hebrew'calehdar,"
werejheldi byitheTJews? ihSfour/ places
int,this -.\u25a0cltyAtoday.'SjlntLPythianv Hall
Rabbi;Reynolds jbfjSacramento ?bfnclat-
ed.;for the:Russian Vcongregatlonr* that
formerly;met on.Folsom -street in'San
Francisco. ,

-

Ser*-iceß AreHeld InFour Place*, Prom-
'\u25a0-; infnt ißnbbisi Rnbbis Offlclatlng;Be-'^ toreILarge •Gatherings/

ROSH 'HOSHA!VAH.^OBSERVED-'-'
BY THE JEWS OF:OAKLAND

WARD AA'D LADDERS MATCHED.

VALLEJO. -Sept. JO-—Fred ,Ward of
VaJlejo and Fred,Landers of Ban Frant
Cisco

• were signed today by the Palm
Athletic Club for a twenty-round-box-
ing contest to be held in Farragut The-
ater In this city on tbe evening of.Oc-
tober IInext. Tide men willweigh 135
pounds at « o'clock and willbattle for
a purse of $1000 and. a slde'bet of $1000.
They recently fought twenty rounds to

a draw in this city and both are
anxious for another meeting.'

* VALLEJO.'.Sept. 20.-—To make. Hare
Island the

-
prettiest^nayal _:reservation

owned by the; Government's: the: plan

of', the officers Vln.charge of y the '„ local
station. , The

• yard has
'

bee n', gradually
beautified and improved !during itiTfifty,
years' :'occups.ncy- by.

'
the

- Government; 7

but now a concerted and' elaborate plan

ia
*
to :be inaugyrated/, ::../:

-
. The.:first'"/ahS^ most •\u25a0 important •-.Im-
provement will be the boulevardinglof
the 'entire *island* fey;a;boulevard Xflfty
feet wide and wlthithree 'rows'of/ trees'
on each side 0f,11.. The'drlvewayiwlll
extend'. completely^ ar6und: the 7 lsland
arid willbe amost noticeable improve-
ment,along. th«:west' side of the ?reser-
vation,"-where'little or no(improvement
has ever, been made. 5,

Around - Naval
-
Station.

Offlcem In Charge
-
Con templa t«> • Bonlo

viird Fifty.Feet Wide Entirely

AIMTO
'
MAKE MARE

'
ISLAM)

- *

PRETTIEST OF RESERVATIO.VS

-UKIAH.'Septii2o :
—

The oldest voter on
*thex:register >this; year; Is:P-:H.:;Healey,'
a'inatlveXoftlrelandj,*iwlio"has fJust cele-'
bratcd^hls'tone arid
birthday-'^- 'He :".•^caire> to (thisV country

rilhety'Ohe tyearsjagb." andchas.illvedfin
this s StateIforty.:four,^ years;

'.He |Is7a
reeideritpofl.Ukiah: 1precinct, "iwhere;he
will"vote.'.^He 'is -stiir hale ;and*>hearty.!

andfeanf doja^goqo gday's gwork;
-

• He
picked'hopsithisiyeariand^wasfablejto
get; his"200;pounds 'aday/ a performance
whichvwould • stump many j/young imenu

P. R^Healeyj JA^ed;lo4;and
Still -an;,^ptiye Worker;
Wiilße^Seen at the Polls

UKMHRESIDENT
';THE OLDEST VOTER

\u25a0

SAN.
•
RAFAEL.

'
Sept. V,20.—Luclen

JumelinMstepson Aof., John": Lafargue, a
\u25a0prominent 'Jlaundryman. i:\rather than
submit Mo';being!punished\by> Professor
John'-*pr«Tv,*''principal;' of .'the public

1school.' "\u25a0-, for ;'flg-hting
~
tormeaters, \u25a0left

this /city/ yesterday/ :\u25a0•,Last /,night" he
.wandered 'among Ithe-hills between; San'Anselmo; and -"Fairfax." He was-,' found
thisrevenlng.*: * . <

FEARED PWISfIMEVr.

First race. »t>r.iaa: pnrse, «lx fnrlonps—Baby
WillJ* l«2. Vn. Coffej- 107. RarUna 10P. Anna
l>ar J*. B<«Bie tie* lf». The Belle 109. Operator
106. F«xme»d» 113, Mortlake 114. Scarrell 114,
Garret Wilaoa lIS. Blnecoat 118.

Second rtrc fir* aud a balf furlonr*
—

De Oro
\u25a0 JO7, Cha« Gilbert IOT. Lord Bossloirtaa 107.
\u25a0 MnTMin lfy*, I*nril«oe 10S, Capocle &&.:.'\u25a0:

Third race, tnile and ooe-^fphth
—

Gllpla 112,'
Hxclamatioa 112.. Wat^r Pensy 108, Nera Weleb'
K<s>. Keserratjoo ITO.

-
Factotnna 104, Scalper 104,

Ko-nrlpilirelr*. Boa Mot Jf>4. Winifred A 102 i
r-tetaeelior Walwort* 102. Xonsen»e 100. Secret
100. Cambridge 87.

Foortb »cc. one mile,,maideot
—

Frank Sorrier*
112. Batwell 112. Mamie Etta 112, Homelands
110. Cartlner Tyler 107. Orpen 107, Bob Edprea
107. , i

Fifth rae*. one mile
—

Zellaßa .95; Court Mar-1
tlal IC2. Cfc*tri«tae IM. Caper Sauce 108, j
Capercailzie 110. Ixrap&nla 222.

\u25a0Slxtli race, one mile
—

Depeada 113. M-ddllDsr
Dtil»-t I<*. Baliota X«. Am;104. Toota ;104,
ctcefr 104, Klrkfield' Beiit'El. Lacy

-
Mule

*
79.

•Oonple Depend! and DtUy «« Shlrtda eatrjr;'
Klrkfr>ld B«lle a&a Cicely as Klrkfi«l4 eatrr;>

TORONTO ENTRIES.
Work Will Be Commenced Soon iand

835,000 Wf11 De Expended la"Car- ;
, rylnsr It to Completion.'-

MARTINEZ/ Sept ;20.—W.R.ScotWdivision ;superintehdent; and tAssistant
DivisionC-Superlntendenti Baker,; of the
Southern -Pacific 'Company,*' appeared inperson ;before v they-. City .Trustees': ;'of
Points Richmond iatitheir>meeting this
week to effect fa;settlement* ofitheipro-
posed; subway, on McDonald avenue *for
the protection of ,;pedestrians/ -"Some
time ;ago ?\u25a0 the .<• Trustees ;i"demarided? of
both the Santa. Fe ahdithe Southern"Pa-
clflcUhat-some; protection ;be fgiven ithe
residents; of;Richmond jat'the (crossings
of.McDonaldfavenue'andHhelri tracks. Tci
!i It is estimated .that •the •subway' will;cost- in:the 'neighborhood; of $35, OOO^and!will? be \u25a0•?'cons tructed

-
;accommodate

street ;cari ahd^wagonltrafne rand •p'edes- 1

trianb. -The- material
*
used jinV the~J con-

struction \.will
'

bevconcrete Jand steel 't
The

•subway wijrbf 300; feet .in

subway at Richmond: v
TO :PROTECT

-
PEDESTRIANS

PETALX>MA, Sept. 20.
—

The stx httn-
dr«d and

-
afteentu annlrersary

'*
of

Swiss inational ;Independence was cele-
brated ,In, this city today In a most
elaborate manner :under the auspices

of.the tSonoma and Marin
"
Swiss Club.

There was an exceedingly., large turn-
out. Literary, exercises and a' ba_sk«t

picnic were held at Cedar. Grove Park.
Hon. J. J/ Hazxa

" was . the president of
the day. iHoik,'Albert G." Bornett of

Santa Rosa' delivered the oration In.
English }and G. Ev Antognirl of 3aa
Francisco .delivered the oration in the
Italian -language. '.,-.ln the evening there
was a :grand ball•at the Armory Hall.

Sonoma nod Maria Clnb HoIAa Picnic

and Literary Exercise* *t

Cedix Grrre' Pmrk."

ANNIVERSARY OF SWISS
INDEPEVDExirK CELEBR-%.TEI>

Vallejo Is suspected of having, ad-
ministered .the beating which caused

\u25a0Wlllia.ms'. death after having robbed him
of more than $100 in gold. ;..,-:"'

Sheriff Veale J
swore ;to a complaint

this morning before Justice Hayden,
charging Lane "and Williams with-mur-
der, and "later

'
took:

;

tlvem ,'into"custody/
They wer* refuted bonds. '•J''*

MARTINEZ. Sept. \ 20.—During the
Coroner*s inquest

'yesterday ,. to •inquire
Into the death of Al Williams,' who was
murdered last

-
Friday ev fining by Pete

Vallejo, twenty-eight v witnesses/ were
called. The hearing occupied ten hours
and the verdict wasinot returned until
after the twentleth'balloL Vallejo, on
his own admissions, was charged with
murder, while his companions Incrime,"
Thomas Lane and -

Dick Williams,iwere
named as accomplices.. •
> Two young women, who refused to
give their t[names, visited the accused
man at the County Jail yesterday, and
today.' and brought . him numerous
dalntles.-

Al Wllllama. the Slayer of Pete Vallejo,

Held for the Crime Upon His .
Ovrn Adml»»lon.

'

MARTINEZ!WOMEN TAKE _
DAINTIES TO "A MURDERER

IjOOSVIU.E. Sept. M.—Tbe fi>llowiaS are
th# pctrl^s for tomorrow* r»ees:»-

P'rft rac*. Cr# aad a half furloncg. wJllnff—Cspt. Ua!e 81. L» Ttiorr* «$. Ijtfy C«cel!« o*s
Kra l«>r S*. ZVincf^*

--
Mftrlc 58, Je«»tmr P8ArpiMT 39. C«ck!*r W. Earl of I^iecetfcr 100-Nwlm 100. Av^nd.iw 101, OnudriOl. Gracchus

J«W. rinu«ih>« IOT. •,
So'-ond r».o«, six furlon?*. soiling

—
GaUopoff J>S.Ii:?u B*>«r 101. Inspector Girl 103. M:»« -ausl^ur

103. I'riTiclpla IrtJ. O>rt«* 103. Tom T»m 10«Thp M«t» 100, Air fibip 109. Pr^-ioo* Stone 109
Orrterij- 10C. Dr^flm 109. Phlort 103. Exalted
103. NorwofxJ Olsio 103. Whoa Bill 112.

Thin! race. East End Merchant*' League
ft«*p!«>chasc. short course

—
Xleepla 128. St.

Volaia 32«, Mavertci 130.' Dr. Keith 130. T\>ber-
fioUls 132. L!ttl<» tTally 135,.S:giaaa(l 136, H Mr 137. Baak Ho'.lfiay 14*.

Third race, m\> tnd an eigbtb— Gtlpln 112.
PO. Sljrrh S2..Jlae Lynch 62. Ttlamnrd 85, E«ra
&». IcCemniisMe 102. FmUciaad 202. Gllfalo 102,
r>onm«+tte 102. .Tfce Pet 102. Haadr Bill 105,
I>an JJcKenoa 105. CUmb'.w 105, Mailetblt 107.

LOUISVILLEENTRIES.

LOUISVILLESELECTIONS.
By the New York Moralns Tel*gr*ph.

F^rst race
—

Arener, Anccdow, Je»-

Secoßd race— Predoas Stone, Princl-
rf-t. mom. Vm

Third raw
—

Jtaverlck, Stgmund,
Nlarpia.

Fourth
'
raw

—
Ezra, Cbamblcc, Tala-

nend.

Allof these statements Slier declares
to be untrue and claims damages; for
their utterance by Nelson and Nolan.

CHICAGO, Sept. £0.
—

George Siler.'the
referee in the recent Gans-Jseleon fight,
filed suit In the Superior Court ,today

against William Nolan, the manager of
Nelson, and "Nelson himself, claiming
damages to the amount of So^.OOO.T

Since the fight both \u25a0 Nolan and Nel*
son have repeatedly been quoted as
sayinj? matSiler received money for
giving a decision In favor of Gans and
that his conduct as- referee was dis-
honest. They also nave been quoted
as saying that! Slier never saw the foul
blow on the -strength of which" he
awarded the fight to Gans.*

Madigan haa employed Sam Short-
rldpe and "Walter Linforth. San Fran-
cisco attorneys, and announces that the
suit will be brought at o^ce.--; Tho
board still refuses.

"
t» Indorse the

Mayor's action* In the matter.

VALLEJO, Sept. 20.—After many
months, of wrangling between the
Board of City Trustees and Mayor,Mad,
igan, during which the board has re-
fused-to-vote the funds for the. suit,
MadJgan announced today that- 'he
would commence action in tfce.name o£
the .city

'
against- the George H. Tay

Company of San" l'«-anci«co. the plp«
contractors who sapplied the munici-
pality xvith $87,500-; worth of HsTht-
welght.plpe for its new, main line ex-
tension'of the city water system. ,/

"Will Sne CeorKF ;11.
-
Tar Company tor

Fallaxe to Lrre
v io";t;*'

Contract "With.City* \u25a0

VALLEJO'S MAYOR AFTER
.' DEX.ixQ>iTE>T PIPE FTR«

v:;The/ prosecution:- of ;the r two women
willbe dropped and, the death of George
Mitchell at his sister's hand willgo1un-
avenged./'

SEATTLE.
'
Sept. 20.

—
Esther. Mitchell

and Maud Hurt Creffield willbe- declar-
ed report < that will be
filed:tomorro-w%by-the'imedical commis-
sion iappointed

'
by "Frater 'to'lri-

qujretlnto, the/mental, condition of the
two; women.. ;At a; meeting of three
members of'the commission today, it is
said, . all,.threo7of the "physicians were
of the opinion that' the evidence showed
both women/ to:have '\u25a0 been mentally un-
sound, for fseveral; years.

-
\

ULate ;this afternoon the ;members .of
the were :squabbling over
the 'form; that • the T Insanity had taker*
and the causes/ of.it.' They; are divided
on this phase of the report,'.'
';-.'/Itjis extremely doubtful,If th« com-
missioners will;be able to agree before
morning..UTha'; report- will .mean "the
transportation/of the women. to Oregon.
They 'willbe;turn ed "over to. the author-
ities there to be placed In an asylum In
that State; ifjthe Oregon officials see fit.

Such Is Alienists' Verdict
and Prosecution of

"
Hoiv

i Roller "Women Isto Stop

MITCHELL-SSLAYERS
DECLARED INSANE

BERKELEY,. Sept. 20.—Roy Elliott,
elected captain, last. -year;of this jyear's
varsity

-
football -team returned from

Alaska last night, tor resume work in
college. Elliott was/said to be disaf-
fected* with the change from American
to Rugby football at the university and
to.have >gone to Alaska- in consequence.
If that ,was true' Elliott changed his
mind.

'„ He is willingto go at r the Rug-
by game, but.maynot be'allowed tojoin

B the team,/, because ;of 'A the /provi-
sion in: the/ intercollegiate r;agreement
which bars a man^fromthefsquadT/un-
less he / has. registered'^ at /a;, certain
time of- the year.. The; time in jwhich
registration ,;Is permitted! has Uapsed In
Elliott's case through I

;his delay :Jn; get-
ting back ta Berkeley, t:; Stanford may
waive the clause^, In* Elliott'sicase,% be-cause of.the- unusual circumstances/and
if this is done Elliott will-put;on'a cult
and be again" a;plain* member? of the
squad. He resigned, his; captaincy -be*cause he believed that ,"c new captain
should V be chosen

'
for. a- new style /of

game..- \u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.\u25a0"•\u25a0"\u25a0'"'•\u25a0•'
-
:'"\u25a0l-. •,•-'"-.'\u25a0 \u25a0'• \u25a0 :

ELLIOTT WILLING
TO PLAY GAME

OF RUGBY.

SILER SUES NOLAN
AND NELSON FOR

SLANDER.

TORONTO SELECTIONS.
Er tte NV»r York Morninr T«!eCTarh.

Firnt race—Garret Wilson, Scarfell,
ni-.ie Coat.

Second race
—

Droro, Charlie Gilbert,
ranlanr.

Third race
—

Cambrldsc. Rrsrrvatlon,
Gl!f!s.

Fourth race
—

Mamie Etta, Frank
?oraer*, Gardiner T>ler.

Fifth rate— Caper Sauce, Loopanla,
Capercailzie.

Sixth rac*
—

Lacy Ilarie, Atray,
Shields Entr?-.

Batteries— Joss and Clark; Tannchill
andCarrisran. ;. . . '

DETROIT. Sept 20.
—

Patten was hit
freely and this, with erratic \u25a0 fielding bjr
TTashington, made it an easy Ttetory
for Detroit.- -.Donohue was never tn
danger of being scored on. Scor»:-

c R. H. . E.
Detroit ............. ..7 10- :l
Washington >........: ..0 4.- 5

Batteries— Donohu? and Payne: Pat-
ten, Edmondson and TVakefleld.

STA^TDIXGOF THE CTLVB&y

Chlea)«»i^rssHH^^S^....... M 55 .HIS
N»»V«rt ..:..: fcj S3 .»wr
ClcTfland "« !W .«:«
Phllad^iphU .....:r....;...... 75 S» .9»»
St. Loaia «7 fr« .4*;
ivtmlt .;.*i T\ .**>!>
Wa^'niurtoa -....' 12 SC- '".tTT
BMton ..;...,...,.... ....K 95 .321

ST. LOUIS. Sapt^-ZO.— Today** jam*
between .N«w, York-and St. Louis was
called at the end of the eighth inning.
Griffith us«i<l two pitchers. Score:

R. H. \u25a0 B.
-

St. Louis \u25a0 ..i ........5 7 .3
New York .... 5 $ 2

Batteries— Howell and Rickey: Gttf-
fith. Clarkson. Chesbro and AlcGuire.' -'•

CLEVELAND. Sept.: 20 Cleveland
took, two. games from Eos ton today.
Scores:
-First, game: R. H. E.
Cleveland .......; .....7. 11 .'/.0
805t0n....^..'. ...... 2 -10

— '
4

Batteries— Rhoad<»s and Clark: Ob«r-.
Hn. Armbruster and Carrlgan.

'-' •-

Second game:
~

R. H. "EL
Cleveland .4/ 15 vl
Boston *.....:........*.. ....3 14 2

> VICTORIA: ;B.: CJ. Sept. -
20.—the

steamer.;: City..of. Seattle, from> Seattle
f6r*j'Alaska.XYia"*"Vict6rla,-:is ashore -on
TrialrlslaQd.;held.*fast I.broadside" to the
shoce, which :is

-
rockx-S

*She went on
during a'thick:fog at '4 :o'clock •> this
morning-. - The.'passen£er3 were landed
and ;-,have "arrived- here. The salvage
steamer Salvor; and; the tug. Pilot have
gone :tolthe assistance of the stranded
steamer .'arid a" tug .-will be sent

'
from

Port:,Tow'nsend. •;The" latest advices are
to/.the .effect' that the steamer is not
badly damaged and is not taking: water.

Scows*.will lighten ;her cargo and it
is expected she; will be floated at high
vrater.- /

'
\u25a0

-
\u25a0

• /"•

City of Seattle fleets With
Serious Mishap During

'

Prevalence of/Heavy Fog

STEAMERVASHOEE;
PASSENGERS: SAVED

CRAVESE\D SELECTIONS.
R.v the New YorS M<vains Te>srapS.

Flr*t race— Lotan. Jacobite, Snffrase.
Second race

—
Momentum, Fantastic,

Rcyal Lady. ,
Third race— Dandelion, Angler, Grap-

ple.
Focrth race

—
Fantastic, Jersey Lady,

Clare HosietL.
Klfth race

—
-Jennie McCabe, Loara*-

J rfan. scaoma Krlle.
'

Sixth rssec
—

.\cmrtb, Patlnttca, 3Um
O^dcn.

HORSES SELECTED
BY EXPERTS TO

WIN TODAY.

;
- WASHINGTON,. Sept. 20.—Proposals

were ', submitted to 'the jIsthmian Canal
Commission

"
today forv the -furnishing

of Chinese -labor ,to;lie 'eni ployed :ih\the
c6nstructioh :of the Panama' CanaLjThe
requirements of the Bpeclflicatlbris ;were,

in /brief, that ;the" contractors, should
agree' to- supply/; the ;commission /with
at ;least ?,2soo;Chinese, the'Tcommission
haririk the \u25a0 privilege :of "calling upon
the successful

'contractor for additional
labor i"n6t exceeding 15.000./

\u25a0' "While* the /commission
"
has been/in

communication /with"about v 150 indi-
viduals and corporations .who had .sig-

nified a 'possible/desire/ to \u25a0 submit" pro- j
posals,: only fourlproposals .finally were
offered ~*pVthe/ commission Ctoday. ;,

'
\u25a0

:/:No"iaward"- will:-be>, made [of;the^. con-
tract until, the proposals ;hav« .been^ex{
amin^dnby'thoTcbrnmisslonand'lts gen-

eralicounsel. V-In"^accordance < with :the
epeclficatlbhfc'rrthe'j proposals were,. made

for^the^furnishinff of different classes
of;iabof]atTa': price fixed by the hour.in
American gold. .".. ... .^ v

A/ summary, "of..the ,four proposals
submitted , \u25a0•'\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0

-;"'• - --'-"' - '.
\u25a0".:- The America-China Contracting Com-,
pany:-1 Common 'l laborers,, 10 cents f per :
hour; C foremen, arid interpreters," ;2oi

cents per hour; . physicians, " AQ cents^
per hour; cooks and.barbers, 15 cents"
per.hour.
•
"

International Contracting ;Company, !
Washington,- D.;C.:.Laborers andtcooks
13 Tcents^per. .hour;/doctors,' 89"cents an
hour ;:

'assistant;, doctors. 7. 26 -cents^ per
hour ;

'
i-.!, interp're ters,":*/ .., two>and j,a

"
half

times ISScents; per, hour;: foremen, one
and" a;thalf /times.13 /cents per

'

hour.
Wah MejLee- Hang Company, Balti-

more : ;Laborers,
-
clerks

-
and vbarbers,

li%ifcents ;;per 1hour ',\ foremen ;and,in:
te'rpreters;''lsj cents' per.>hour; doctorsj
25 •ceiits \u25a0 per; hour. ;'

"Joel- Reuben ;Julian. ,Washington, D.
C :
'
For;the '. first ? 2500. Chinese, laborers,

11-.?cent s: per|hour; /foremen, /40 /cents
per^hour'; /doctors, 60 Scents p«r l;hour;

Interpreters,^ 6o '^centa per 'hour; cooks
and'/barb"erB,v3o cents « per /hour: /For
the",flrst' additional^1000. above* 2500, la-
borers,'!! 11cents/perl hour; [tor.-the \u25a0 sec?
dnd? additional 10%" cents; ;for,the
third'(additional; 1000.' \u25a0,"10?4 '"cents; ;v;v for,
the "< fourth*additional .:1000,.10H'lcents; \
for.'the* fifth;additional 1000,; 10% fcents; |
for.the sixth"additional: 1000. 10% cents; \
torithe;seventh

~
additional v 1000." 10 %

cents; .for the; eighth additional jIOOO
laborers,' ;10 -cents :,for ;theltenth '\u25a0 addi-
tionarUOOO,' 9%'cents itor";the eleventh
additional \u25a01000,1:9^: cents; and;forI;the-
remainderj: of the 15,000

-
laborers," ;9:

ceritssper'hour/ ; .; /*
/The? last* proposal; is -assumed at' the :

department -itbtmeanI;that /if..the*cbm-/
inissionl'' enters finto- a fcontract Iwith:
Mr.'^Re*ubeniand ;,wants ithe /full,quota
ofil5,000 he \ will*furnish- them
attthe! rate/of -9 cents per hour for com-
mon'laborers-*^BEW«fii

BIDS FOR CHINESE
LABOR OPENED.

.Lane :hurled the accusation; back *at
Warnke and .incidentally/remarked jthat
it
'
was »" rumored

k through?] the/ Mission
that. Warnke >had; hauled/jhisj stockjbe-
i'ond reachiof .tKe flames, arid. hadUhen
put in-a =bill^to^the^relief'commission
for';his,;alleged

"
;- loss.- f-' \u25a0:-.'-.\u25a0/-. /-. '\u25a0 /' UponV"hearin g;-; the //counter-charge,

Commissioner, CresweU demanded /that
If"such.a rumor :were;afloat!It;should
be investigated./ The; police lost, no, tinie
In kmaklng -a'kshowing- / that "/does

-
hot

promise well" for*the tsaloon'; man.' •.
-
,/

After.- the* testimony had,been'" heard,
Cresyv-pll suggested that- a,

be sent.tq; the".Relief
'Commission,' pre-

sumably
'
with";the \view /of/ preferring

charges ;of;fraud r against Warnkd.
'

.Five/ witnesses testified that 'they had
assisted in hauling- Warnke's/stock^of
groceries from -the: store to
of.Detective ',.Robert \F. Grah'a'nvi at 369
Day street/. Two; others testifted-.that
they/ had^ hauled the:Jstock '^.back o to
Warnke's/store after;the, lire" had;, beert
extingruished. \:-,-A"/certified /*. copy ;/ of
W'arnkc's: demand on the Relief
mission was read,: shov/ing \that" he -had
asked \u25a0 something /nibre than/ $1300 for
the goods which,he .were,seized
byrthe- police.

'

v.The^claim has ohly^been
allowed in

"
part,\\but

'
in\ th«> opinioniof

the 'pollce;for,a :larger sum than* should
have been- 'paid.'.";"- -,-'•\u25a0 ,

;r;rN. \u25a0P.;Ewers, a
-
pressman; iE. F. Ott, a

barkeeper; .Charles A..',.' J.'
Plercy/ and iTVamhe/ testified [that ;they
were/engaged; throughout^ Thursday,
AprH.l9, in1carting 'Warnke' sjstock of
provisions, toja! safe

'
place. ../T

Mrs./ Annie Graham, ; the wife of 'th«»
detective;? testified /that a ;part

-
ofithfl

provisions/ had ;:been?stored* in her >baser'
ment'v Thej'^were kept' there fortseveral
days

'
and *were \then/ taken away.VJ Paul

Croffa(and/ Henrys Elliott \u25a0 testified*that
they.; had"hauled the provisions'; back, to
the store. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0 \u25a0 '•. '-; .',\u25a0'\u25a0'\u25a0:. •:';-.-/,-

.. /A> number of ;witnesses testified Jon
behalf;ofiWarnke jUhat -,they? had > seen
policemen;- take jgoods,5 fromitheistore/
The' commission ihas) withheldHtsfdecU'
Bion•;; until\next / .//-. ; /
p.The.charges * ofiunofflcerllke." conduct
pending; against' Pflllceman^ Arthur ;Sul-"
liyan/thave "been/continued: untilJ.Wed^
nesdayi at^2ao'cl(MJsc,^6wlng to /the ab-
sencejof^witnesses/'/ /\u25a0

—
/:

/,The"followlhglnewr ; liquor/ -licenses
have -been granted: \
;'::"John/-Anglun.i77i. McAllister:/h.tR/
Smiths ßlOMarket; Brewer. Avßoseman.
1362; Turk;-?JohniP.>Burke,"A940 s Mar-
ket; 'iJohn ;£McCann,";; -Fourteenth C-and
Church; -James »V.^ Owens; 27l*Elghth,•
James liMonahan,- -336^ Fifth;-Mre.>iSo-
phia":Cuenin,lrestaurant," 605 Montgom-
ery;wDunbar ,«&\Gray,*.' 627 /Tennessee ';
CharleaJMitchell, J;466 = McAlllBterj*James
Corcoran," :'27,^ Eleventh;-:Hunslcker.'f&Earnst; -Presidio? cavenue \u25a0 and;t'Grbve
street;? Pauir Manciet,? Eighteenth 'and
Texas ;;PavidSßeeker, <1754- Qeary ;?Mar-
tin^Canavan.i724^/Clementihar<i'a.trlck
J." Sullivan.1"? 212?Laurel: t Martin?Agett.ll.
Fourth;ftJames* Scully,j>Plymouthr!and
Sagamoror. Richard;, Jordan. rFifteenth^
avenue and';Second-street;rJosephiGaff-
ney./1210iKeiitucky:/Stdke9^&JDoran*
33491Ml6alon;fDaniel^F;iRiordan;-Eddy
and i^WebsterjiGeorge F.Callaghanr Polk
,and^Eddy:?J.*Cartwright,- Seventh 'and
Bryant Larking 851!Bryant:
Henryißatterman. Tr:lB2BiPost;:li.' Strad-
ling,.709iTurk;!'James;Burns,: 1020 "Bry-
ant :>Alexander.;&; Newsom.- 13/ steuart;'
B.:F.fJellieon;slOiThird:^TAc.^Hickey
Ninth'andTFolsom i.J.'M.fFischer,'; Twen-
ty-nfth?ana;Church;iClauB.Hadler,';Sav-
enteenth^andtMission-.Belsev&TLudolp,'
2984,Slxteenth;*-W.fH*iWesterfeld^ss3
McAllister ;fHenry Meyer.ilSSiFern'ave^
nue;^M."KDriscoll;tr iTwentyrnfthWand'
Church;jSW.:\K.,;; Hanson; /.Batter yivand
Filbert;iGorhamf &5 Connolly.^ g494.;Mar-
ket^H^Boedker,; 1126;Dupont:;Frank
Conway,'i?>Sutter.c^v--v,i^ /-,--\u25a0 v .-.^ "

•\u25a0 •

Hermann Warnke.a saloonkeeper at
the corner of Valencia, and Twenty-
third'/streets. ,h.-i<l an unplujisant" two
hours before Lh« Police Commission' lasi
r.lßh. de.'endlJig •."'hiniself against
i!:•!i!:•! accusation » thai ho lias' betn. looting
the. relief funds'. rJothlng ;

would;Have
been -heard of the: alleged^charge; had
not -Wafnke .at a 'former/meeting -of
the,; board accused /certain

'
policemen;

among therivCorporal ;Lane of the iSllsr
slon station, of: having: ;'carried;- away
his ;stock of /groceries /on (the -second
day' of jthe:fire. ,-.//:

FRAUD CHARGED IN
RELIEF CLAIM.

CLEVELAND TAKES
THE MEASURE OF

BOSTONS.

-
COLCMBUB," 0., Sept. 20.—Craad Circnlt re-

inlts: .•'-- . "
\u25a0 „

:Board of'Trade, pnrse #3000. 2:07 pace (on»
heat Wednwday)

—
Doris •"B \u25a0 won tl»e first and

third belts In 2:15}4,-2:11%. Bolivar wen 'tb*
second heat in 2:10^4.

-
Trottlns. 2:15 class, three In fir* heats, purs?

$1000. nnflnlshfd
—

Lillie
-
U wen title first an4

second beats la 2:lott. 2:lo^£. Bell Bird won
the third «ndfoartli, beats in 2:lo'i. 2:11>4.
:Pacine." 2:l7 class." tbree Id,fire beats, parse

$1000— RusliTille won the seco&d.. third and
fourth heat* in .2:lOH> 2:11H. -2:12H. Miss
Gar won the first beat In2:00%.

'

Kentucky Stock .Farm
-

Futnrltx. for tbree-
rearoM trotters; parse $5750. two In three, nn-
flnlsbed

—
Ed Caster won the first heat In 2:121;.

The- Abbe won tie second heat In 2:12i;.

DORIS B ANNEXES
$3000PURSE AT

COLUMBUS.

BOY
-

8. KELLOGO. WUO HAS BEEX
\u25a0CHOSEN "TRIX"LEADER BY THE STAX-
.FORD STCDEXTS.

;.:UKIAH,Sept. 20.—The' Board of;Mah-
agrefs of _•. the' Mertdocino: State Hor-pit^l
have decided :tor<?in<svV> the/ stone workfroni.the /prables am\>J towers ofrthe iin-
stitution,, and^willIsubstitute/ therefor
galvanized .Iron and -copper on account
ofJltst lightness. </ The; injury to the
building-v.during' . th>T;earthquake was
Caused ;by the heavy.'s.tohe work sur-
raountinß-, the masonry,, making thebuilding's topheavyr/t; A. "considerable
portion of the" stone /work was '/shaken
6ff and went crashing- through the roof;

pltnlne«*sde to Jtuprnye Bufld-
\u25a0 Ins Damagrrd bjr^Qiiake.: ":

UannspM of tlip;Hrnddclno IState/ Hos-

galvanized moiv.ixn copr^R
TO REPLACE THE STO7fE,\VORK

NATIOXALLEAOCE.

...*....!<«« .\u2666•* '. JtT.T
N>w Tork '.\u25a0..„.....-. «8» ."» :.FAX
iHr'shnrz ...'..:;..*.".. •s x\ .«»«
f*bls^<Jp}phU ...:...'. «5 "4 .J*V7
Clacfna'tU ...." «•» W \u25a0 .417BrooWyn . ; .. 57

-
*\ ,4rri

St. Louis ....50 9\ ..SO.V
Bostoa +1 »5 .317

RO3TOX. Sept. 20.—For seven Innings
today Chicago failed to reach first bass*
and waa at Pfaiffer's mercy, through-
out. Pfeister's errors helped the loc-»l«
to their rtctory. Chance wrenched ,his
*t©« In the eighth and left the game.
'"or#: R. H. E., '-»«ton 1 « 0-
"^asro \u25a0 o 3 3
Batteries— PfeifTer and O'N«il:'Ptels-

\u25a0r »in«l Monn.,Umpire—Conway. '-. ,
BROOKLYN. Sept. 20..— Cincinnati
on the final gam* of th« »eri«» Jfrom

'rooklyn today. Score: \u25a0\u25a0
" • *,-\u25a0'.

R. H.. E.
"ncinnatl ...6

~
lf> ;1

"rooklyn ....... ......... .3 7 4
Batteries— Essick and McLean: Whl-

> tinar and Ritter. Umpires
—

Johnstone'and Krr.<M^. jfafawi
•: PHILADELPHIA. S-oL 20—McClrnn
of th» York <Pa-> Trf-Stat«» cluh pitched
for St. Louis today, holding Phllad«l-
nhia to seven hits. The vtsttor* won.
Pcore:

-
i-- R. H. E.

Sf.,Lou<!» 9. ix -V:i
Philadelphia 1 '7 5

Batteries
—
» McGlynn and N'oonan:

Dusrs^lehv. ,^Richl*». Moaer, Dooln and
Cri«t. MPmnlro

—
O'Day;

.NEW YORK. S«»pt 20.—The Pfttsburirs
and New Yorka hroke even In today's
double-header. The second game was
called by agreement at the «nd of-the
fifth inning. Scores:

First *axn«:
-

R. H. *E.
Pittsburf? 4 19 A
New York 10 . 12 1

BAtterl<»»— Leifleld. Camnltz -and
Phelps: McGinnlty and Bresnahaa. L*m-
plr»s

—
Klem and Carpent«r.

Second game: R. HA E.
Pittsbur* 3 7 t
New York 2 7 Z

Batteries— Phillippl and Gibson; Ma-
thewson." Ferjruson and Bresnahan. Um-pires

—
Carpenter and Kl«m.

The thirty-round,.fight at Colma next Tuesday' night between Lew
Powell and Willie Wolff willbe refereed by BillieRoche. :

Charlie Neary of Milwaukee,twho willbe one of the new. boxers,pre-
sented by the Colma Club, is due' to arrive here."next Tuesday. He willfstart
for this city tonight. «"-He is-. pronounced in excellent condition ;and ;isex4
pected "to make -a favorable' impression upon the locaK fight ~ Ht
is of the Nelson type of aggressive" fighter and is.a hard hitter. ';

' *

Jimmie Britt is jn hard training over in Marin County in anticipatori of
some good match turnng up unexpectedly. ~ Britt spends each morning in
the gymnasium at Billy Shannon's and works as hard as a man who had
an important match in view. In the afternoon he goes out on the road .and
covers the regulation distance before returning to his quarters. An['effort
is being made to secure an opponent for hirii for a fight in this city in
December. Nelson has been offered /the match, but no answer has :been
received from the embittered Dane. He does not love this city, or its pro-
moters, and it willbe difficult to get him. to appear here. \u0084

\u25a0

A new arena must be built at Colma, and a substantial affair will/be
put up this- time. ; It willbe patterned after the one at Goldfield,;which
was a model of excellence. The new arena willbe constructed so as-»to be
readily covered witli:canvas, or other material. The floor \vill be boarded
over, so that the place. willbe available for*various ptirposes.'.:

Jack (
Cribben, O'Brien's fepresentative in this ,city, is annoyed "at-the

tactics employed by Berger. He summed up his estimate of him' last night
by saying, '"He is an odd character with which to;do 1business.",'' Cribben
is displeased with the dilatory tactics of Berger, and intimates G'Bfien may
take on other men- and leave the former Olympian' to stand about -idle.
He appreciate?, howevcr.^that if O'Brjen made i'poor showing in Los An-
geles it would reduce his effectiveness as a drawing card here.; .While he
might draw $6000 in Los Angelet it'is felt he will easily draw;s3o,OQO]hcre.

Manager- Tom McCarey of Los Angeles has offered O'?rien a nuch
with Kaufminn in^October* with a promise of another with Tommy Burn's
in November. *

TheGraney wing of the fight trust is anxious to get a^ big match Vfof
•this city, and the little horseshoer. feels his influence, with, the' fighters will
have some weight. \ .'. .-.

"
, .

Meanwhile Manager Jim Coffroth is proceeding; with/his preparations
for handling the fight, saying he has the word of^^the men that' they, will
appear before his club on Thanksgiving day. .'The affidavit,men; Src pointing
out that the skill of.their chief as a. promoter means a larger gate, by 20
per cent than any.other manager can show. This, with his experience in
placing the moving pictures" so that the greatest returns Jean* be made out
of them, means much to the-fighteri. . :./v ." >'

A multitude of matchmakers have so upset Sam Bergef's equilibrium
that he does not seem to know where he stands regarding his match with
Jack O'Brien. He wired Manager Jim Coffroth from Chicago-yesterday that
he would leave for-New York today to attend to important business.
will leave for this city on Monday.

•The wily Samuel ,said never a word about tht^all-important .point
which has been raised as to whether there/will be hitting in the clinches
in his match with O'Brien. 'It"is evident the Galifornian wants to come
here to look over the situation before ho puts his signature to the articles
binding "a -match. . v

,
'

Tex Rickard is the latest promoter to enter the Mists as a bidder, for
the match. "He opened negotiations with;Manager Jack Gleasori 'and v.Lthe
latter wired back, "State your best terms :\u25a0hasten reply.'-' Where Rickard;ex-v
pects to hold the fight is a-question.: It is hardly likely that he would stage

it in Nevada, especially as he is known to favor a. ireturn matclv between
Gans and Nelson. ; .

R. A.Smyth

•-LOUISVILLE. \u25a0:\u25a0 Ky..';Sept.
tucky, day at.Churchill \u25a0IJbVns saw; one
"of|the: largest crowds < within its gates
since :the days ofUhe^Tehhro«;dk-sloily.
MeCarth j%race. )At'least -40,600 •porsona
passed? through* the" turnstile?-:, Governor.
Beck ham arid:his :staffrkUferiddd.^ i~Jt.li :
;iAgnes "Virginia, San and Mliadl
Love the :choicest' ofaho ta|ent
in Hhe first event :and-; went Xto-:- the
post ;on even; terms; In-, the betting/
While

'going .to the;••post'' Yo San got
away '\ from \u0084 his ,rider ;,and

'
ran seven-

eights; at full 'speed' before- he '\u25a0>. was
pulledlup. iThey were;off in"a bUndinitrrainstorm., with -Bal ihot: Jumping/ into
the lead.and '/maintaining his /position
until well;in the'stretPh. when ;hc was
joined 'iby Suzanne, which/ raced him
Into submission: The latter:hadnpt^ih>
left/when, the", real tsst/: came" "arid ?Lid-
wina.i which;. was in keen: contention' all
the.^wajV 'passed Ithe .pacemakers';. and
won-easily 'by a lengrth and/a'half/fromSuzanne,' which ;finished c

the -same :dis-
tance in 'front"o*fAgnes VirginiaV third.'
:;Fir«t .'raee.rsii: furtdnrs-iLUwin^' *en.- Ba-*anne- second,-. ARncs Virginia•, third."1.Tine. 1

\u25a0 . five and ;*!Ualf fnrlpnrs—Roscr-
rlsn Yon. • Affinity *e«n<i. ,Li Tborpe f.iird.liirr.1:10 3-5. : . \u25a0 ,i

;.f'Tflrrl- raer. Paul Jones ;hundlcap. *X fari'-n-ra

.. Fourth:mee.: one tnlJf-^-Prtnce of.pirs* won.
Bralt second. Gauze third. •

Time. 1:43 1-3.

Berger Will Come tothe Coast
to Complete O'Brien Match

Quarreling Promoters Have Puzzled
Him With Their,Liberal-Offers.

'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.STANFORD UNIVERSITY. Sept. 20.—
To"

'
lead % the / cardinal • rooters '•in.-sonr

and. yell,at all intercolleglatej contest"
during the year Is the honor whlcV
f»jrto;Roy. s. ;Kellogg,.popular studeh' .
dramatist, and singer 'of the

-
at the regular meeting last nighto-
tho executive committee of the. asso
elated students. Tlie post of,yell leads;

is{highly prized among 1 the undefgrad- .
uates and.Ke!l6gg as the, logical candli:
date *met ;with~:thfi'unanimous approval
of the:"student officials. . > .;;\u25a0'. -
;::Kellosjr is';a :member of 'the.senioi
class, resrlstcrlngjinuhe department _of
•chetnistry.^HQ comes from. Pasadena.
As ;a* dramatist he- has -been before ithe
•attention -'bf,:'the community in the var*

ious class- productions. "i-He took a lead-
inpf^role *ln\the Junior opera, -"Stanford
A-The*;liltti'J-Strenuous.". :last f.year :and
the year preceding in;the '06 opera. He
is a membar

'
of
'
the vSword

-
and :.;San*

dals."^ the
'

drarhatlc {society of the
'
uni-

versity.
*
and

'
was

'
s president of;the;or-

ganization Jast'seradaterA, ;. • -
;

\u25a0 Hesirved^asrasS'lstant yell leader at.
all of the:games of the past season and
played tinithe ;Varsity band during his
freshman^ yearV His -reputation .as a
stuntift iofIthe Glee and Mandolin clubs
ls« of lonffißtandinjr.v He' is-a, member
of the'; Delta !Upsilorf? fraternity. ;
>.The. -newly elected yell leader. -.will
take ,;tip ,his_ n^w :post at the rßugbyrRugby
game; on]Saturday. ;V
;The"fo6tball-;dlttles;will be increased

byTpriie 1songs.
""
fThe executive .com-

mittee /decided toTallew :a prize of $10

for the Vbest
'
football: »ong Isubmitted

and :$5 - for the second "prixe:
'
"A.yell

will Bo Chosen and the author award-
ed S3. •'\u0084.'

' -
:' •. •'\u25a0 . " '

Higlf Honor palls
tp a Popular

Roy S. Kellogg Chosen "Yell"
Leader Stafford Students.

STAXDIXC OF THE* CLITB9.

CINCINNATI WINS
FINALGAME AT

BROOKLYN.

THOUSANDS CROWD
THE TRACK AT

LOUISVILLE.

In the Oceanvlew Handicap event for
'

three-year-olds, at one mile and a six-
teenth, form players received a bad
trimmings They pinned their faith to
Inquisitor and sent the latter to -the
post a strong favorite at odds of 11
to 5. Ke never figured in the running
arid finished absolutely last. Belle of
Pequest. at the fancy price of 50 to 1,
won the e take in easy fashion. She
went to the front soon after the start.
remained !n the lead all the way and
galloped under the wire en easy win-
ner by a length and 'a*, half from Hot
Toddy, which beat Neafon a length for
place. Inquisitor ran a bad race, show-
ins- r.o speeds at any time.

The opening event was a handicap
for fillies and mares, all ages, at about

-?ix furlong*. With the withdrawal of
Amelia the talent installed Brook-

<ia!e N'ysr.ph a irSVm choice at odds of
ito 5. The latter ran true to form and
v.-on easily. She was the first to show
after the barrier went up and was soon
joined by Bohemia and Orilene. This
trio raced head and head at the stretch,
where Lyne took Brookdale Nymph to
the front and kept her ,there for the
remainder of the journey, winning in
the easiest kind of fashion by two and
a half lengths from Bohemia, which
beat OrU-lene a head for the place.

In the fifth race, a handicap for two-
year-olds at about six furlongs. Super-
man was installed a warm favorite.
Opening at 4 to 5, his price went to 2
•to 1. He ran as his price indicated
and finished fifth. The winner turned
up in The Wrestler, a flve-to-one shot,
winning by a length from Frank Gill,
which beat Eddie Ware a length and a
half for second place.

First rare, aboot sit fnri«urs—BrooMaleNrmpb tvmi. Bobriala cecoud, Orilene third
Time. 1:50%.• Second rac*. fire furloncs— A« High wea, '<
.lepps^acnork »eron<l. Yorkist third. Time
1rf>i 3-5.

Third rsr*. one tni> and a fnrlonjr
—

Saiaceln. llarri* w«^i. John Lyle **f»ad. Tartan third.
Time. |:54.

Founh ra<-e
—

The Ocenn View fasodlcap onemil* and a sixteenth— Bell*of Pequeet won HotT«XMy w>^ond. New'on third. Time. 1:47 2-3
Fifth rs"e. atvmt six furl-snr*

—
The Wrestler Iwon. Frank Gill second. Eddie Ware third

Time. 1:11.-
Sixth rao#. one. mile *nd derenty rar<3« Flt-

bxr* won. Brapj second, Lackm third. Time.1-45 4-«*.

GRAYEr iXD.N. V.. Sept 20.—Heavy
showers wh;eh prevailed all morning
left the track In rather poor shape.
Despite the inclement weather the us-
ual large attendance turned out to wit-
ness the sport and the betting was
I)risk.

SPECIAL DISPATCH TO THE CALL.

PLAYERS OF FORM
ARESCORCHED AT

GRAVESEND.

OCEAN VIEW HANDICAP WON BY BELLE OF PREQUEST Edited by
R. A. Smyth.

,THE vSANaFRANCISCO;GALK; FRIDAY;:::SEBTEMBER: ;21; '.1906:

JfOB.KAL SCHOOL .BZTRNED Stoneh^rry.,
to.. Srpt.' 'J«i.—Tli» Normal Sfftool bere trtide-
fcror^d t)j\ fire early today. The Icm Is $75,000.
i'BOf.'vaa Utally iiurt by f-llia; wrJU, '\u25a0-.

>
\u25a0 GRANTS RIGHT or.,WAY

—
Oakland, iS«pt.

20.—Deeds s, were *Wed Itoday «rijhttof
way}?toiithe * Western g? Paclflc

'
Hallway *iCom-

pany ft through S» properties 3of k-Annle PL:vMiller,I*,
Fltehburg:|Bridget*X*Laughley.\Prnltvale;iWaWaPM Coopman.v* BrooklynNtownship «»C.n&W.tUagman.

-
East \Oakjajud;<Carl '\u25a0 Hultn, \u25a0 rie**antoa

\u25a0i
'

BTTTCHEES }[\u25a0 QVTZ \ BAHQUET;?:-- OaklandSept.': 2o.—Tte s Butchen',*Exchange "ofhUamedaCounty:«":its annual
'
banquet UonljcfitUtiFor-eaters'--;Hall.:: (Major*Mptt;and? other scUt* offl"cla!» jwere

*
the' guests ,ot.)honor.v».Tbe iMayoride-

Hrered'»n \u25a0 addr«m onltf>» city;*lts tprogresa <and
prosperity.*-1T-J VL:'-.Ne<riß.*;president :of the -'ex-change." welcome the •\u25a0 £uest*/?t Oscar \u25a0IV Brelliozwu;Ma-mastery:':-; .-:.--yr,*-;-!wv\~/^-r,.? --W

11

\u25a0

:

"
SOCIETY STATIONERY, 'P^yM

LEATHER GOODS OF ALL KINDS,

ENGRAVING AND! DIE STAMPING,

AIidf"CRbckBR^OUALITY.-'


